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Subject: Communìty poLìcy ìn the coaI sector

Accordjng to the most recent EUR0STAT data, proven and, as

yet, unexpLoited coaL reserves in the Comrnunity amount to
roughLy 70,000 mi LLion tons, making Community Europe, w'ith

over 14.3% of worLd reserves, the fourth Largest hoLder of
coat deposìts in the wortd.

Likewise according to the EUR0STAT data, coaL production in
the Community amounted to 240 mi LLìon tons in 1982.

Comparjson of this figure with the fiqures for prevìous years

r.(,v()aIs ,r steatly f atL in donrest ic product jon to the advantage

of imports from th.i rd countrìes despite the fact that the

Commun-r :', has set out to achieve an output of 270 m'i LLion

tons a year through the promotion of investrnent.

0n 10 June 1983 the Commission of the European Commun'ities

adopted a series of proposaIs for a baLanced poL.i cy.i n the
fieLd of sotid fueLs ìncLud'i ng a proposaL to re'duce Cornmunìty

orrtput by roughty 40 miILjon tons a year" a figure corresponclìng

to 152 of present outpri t. In view of the contìnu.i ng need to
make coaL production in the communìty more competit'ive and more

rat'i onaL, we wouLd ask the Commìss ion:
l-rrglrsh l:drtron
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2.

3.

What are the reasons for the faiLure of the Community's

poL'icy'in the coaL sector, the a'im of which was to

achieve an annuaL output figure of 270 mi L Lion tons?

If mines regarded as uncompetitive are ctosed, wi LL the

surptus demand thus aris'ing be covered by means of

add'itionaL imports or by an'increase in Community

product i on?

Havìng regard firstLy to the unstabLe potiticaL situation
ìn some exporting countrìes and the attendance uncerta'inty

of supplìes and secondLy to the need to bui Ld up a

cLimate of confidence to encourage the consumption of
soLid fuels, which in turn caLLs for security of suppLies,

what view does the Commìssion take of growing Community

dependence on suppLies from thi rd countries?

Does the Commission not consider that demand in those

production sectors wh'ich are at present additionaILy
pena L'i zed because of t he i r re L'i ance on coa L wou Ld i mprove

if it were to take urgent measures to tackLe and soLve

the environment problems posed by the use of coa[?

4.
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